CREATING AN AGE‐FRIENDLY ONTARIO
OHCA Position Statement
Introduction

O

ntario’s growing, active senior population is a testament to a progressive health care system and
to our success as a society. Seniors play an invaluable role in their own families and contribute
significantly to the social fabric of their communities. One of the greatest health care priorities
facing our province is the need to respond to the changing societal norms regarding seniors’ expectations
to live and age independently in their own homes. While seniors of the future are predicted to be among
the healthiest in history, it is also known that the likelihood of developing chronic conditions increases
with age and can compromise the prospect of independence. As a result, the health care system must re‐
tool to respond to the needs of our growing senior population so they can remain in the home and
community setting.

The Ontario Home Care Association (OHCA) believes that Ontario’s provincial ‘aging at home’ strategy is
an exciting opportunity for health system partners to address this important societal issue. New funding
can be used to create leveraged change within the health system as it begins to actively turn its attention
to innovative ways of helping seniors live at home for as long as possible. Operationalizing the strategy
will however create challenges for the current system. Determining where and how to allocate resources
in order to attain innovative, new pathways of care that support independent living will require careful
consideration and a willingness to change current practice. Simply investing in the status quo and the
numerous programs already in place, will not achieve the broad directional change contemplated by the
‘aging at home’ strategy.

OHCA recommends that the funds supporting the strategy be targeted to specific ‘at risk’ populations
where the greatest benefit in terms of continued independence can be achieved. All initiatives must be
supported by rigorous evaluation that addresses specific outcomes related to system utilization, cost,
quality of life and clinical status. The lessons learned and successes achieved can then be used to inform a
broadening of the strategy, ultimately expanding beyond the MOHLTC to other ministries so that an age‐
friendly Ontario can be created.

Independence and Aging
Most, if not all people, wish to remain independent during their older years. Successful aging requires a
holistic approach – avoiding disease and disability; maintaining cognitive ability; and engaging with life.1
One of the most significant and least desirable outcomes for a community‐dwelling senior is to be
prematurely institutionalized2 because of the lack of home and community care based health and social
support options. Locally, each LHIN now has the opportunity to support effective collaboration by health
care partners so that even the frail person can remain at home, living with supports to enjoy
independence and dignity in later years.

Who is ‘at risk’ for loss of independence and why?
Growing numbers of community‐dwelling seniors are ‘at risk’ for loss of independence because they need
more help than is currently available in the health care system to age at home. A clearly identifiable
trigger point for imminent loss of independence occurs when families decide, with the support of the
Community Care Access Centre or family physician, to activate the search for placement for the senior to
a retirement or long term care facility. This activity is often initiated for individuals at the ‘fringe’ ‐ those
needing a little more support than offered within the community system and not really requiring the full
scope of services offered in the facility. It is at this point where enhanced and focused services delivered
in the home could make a major difference in the quality of life for both the senior and their families.

There are many sub‐sets of ‘at‐risk’ seniors with a diversity of medical problems, living circumstances, and
cultural and language issues. While the ‘aging at home’ strategy cannot address all of them equally, it can
make strategic funding interventions for locally identified groups. Enhanced funding and focused
coordination of care should be applied to mitigate the risk factors for loss of independence so that living
at home, even with significant challenges, can become a true reality for aging Ontarians.

Chronic and Disabling Physical Conditions
Seniors with chronic conditions and very disabling physical limitations requiring help with everyday
activities such as housework and meal preparation are at imminent risk of institutionalization due to falls
and other adverse events.3 Elderly single cognitively impaired women with physical dependence and
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depression are also identifiable as high‐risk for institutionalization.4 Investment in supportive care to
enable optimum functioning for individuals at the ‘fringe’ can help to tip the balance of care to the
community thereby avoiding the often rapid dependence on others which arises out of care in other
settings.

Seniors with Dementia
Dementia is one of the major risk factors for loss of community‐dwelling status. Several randomized trials
of mental health interventions with medical patients over the age of 75 showed that those in the
intervention group had improved physical function, few readmissions to hospital and nursing homes.5
Supporting individuals with early stages of dementia is compassionate and potentially effective to
maintaining independence and dignity for individuals.

Coordination Challenges of the System
Many seniors are particularly vulnerable to the lack of coordination and communication between
different sectors in the health care system.6 Recent hospitalization and poor transition planning following
discharge from acute care is a known precursor of loss of independent living.7 This occurs because
appropriate supports to enable a durable discharge are not planned and communicated to the next
caregiver. An integrated and effective health system addresses the transition points of care and works to
ensure safe and consistent bridging of services and/or sectors.8
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Improved Medication Management for Seniors
Studies have shown that seniors are particularly susceptible to the effects of drugs and incorrect complex
medication regimes which may result in adverse events such as institutionalization or hospitalization.9
Programs such as Ontario’s MedsChek and the integration of the pharmacist onto the primary care team
lend themselves to proactive assessments and interventions of those with characteristic presentations,
such as confusion and falls.

Group support for families and caregivers under stress
Families and caregivers that have gone beyond their physical and emotional ability to cope are more likely
to consider institutionalization of a senior. This occurs because families are expected to bear the greatest
burden of care for a senior loved one. The current home care system depends heavily on family and
friends to provide the majority of continuous care and support in the community and this is unsustainable
for many families.10 Research has shown that family counseling and mental/emotional health support for
caregivers can reduce the rate of institutionalization for some groups of seniors with Alzheimer’s
disease.11 Investment in planned respite that addresses the caregivers’ needs and acknowledges their
importance to keeping our elders at home is critical to ensuring the sustainability of the caregiver role.

Activities of Daily Living & Socialization
The ability to remain at home is in large part determined by an individual’s ability to manage their living
circumstances, whether it is a house in a rural or urban setting, in an apartment or assisted living
environment. Social isolation and escalating fears about safety risks can prompt the family and/or the
health care team to recommend an institutional option. The work of maintaining a home, cleaning, snow
shoveling, and home repairs can become too difficult for seniors and their families. Research has shown
that the balance of care can be tipped to remaining at home when supports that address isolation and
simple assistance with home maintenance are provided.12
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Evaluation – The critical need to identify key learnings
In operationalizing the new strategy the LHINs must thoroughly examine the current outcomes for seniors
and choose an identified key population that would benefit from innovative and/or additional supports
(risk estimated care). Broadened eligibility criteria and programs for ‘at risk’ seniors (triaged coordination
packages) must be linked to specific measurable outcomes (such as the avoidance of institutionalization
or specific hospital presentation and admission; and planned deaths at home).

Evaluation must be longitudinal with observational studies being conducted at specific points in time such
as 6, 12 and 24 months following the introduction of risk estimated care, and triaged coordination
packages.13 Observing the seniors targeted with additional funding at key intervals will yield important
qualitative and quantitative key learnings related to the introduction of care that is calibrated to address
known risk factors.14 On‐going results from this process will yield further evidence supporting the efficacy
of an enhanced and strengthened home and community care system and justify policy change and further
funding allocations.15

OHCA Recommendations
The OHCA Board of Directors believes that an enhanced and broadened role for home and community
care is necessary within each LHIN to ensure the success of the new strategy. The Association urges the
LHINs to consider the following recommendations as they deploy their resources for the ‘aging at home’
strategy:

1.

Balance care to the community so that seniors who are ‘on the fringe’ can stay at home
•

Increase home care service maximums and introduce greater flexibility to the service
allocations in order to provide enhanced care to ‘at risk’ seniors – those on the fringe of
admission to an institution
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2.

•

Complete the provincial roll‐out of the InterRAI Contact Assessment (CA) to quickly
identify ‘at risk’ seniors who require comprehensive assessment and case
management. On completion of the RAI HC – case managers to incorporate the MAPLe
(Method for Assigning Priority Levels) in prioritizing and allocating resources to help
people age at home

•

Expand and redefine the meaning of ‘respite care’ so that it responds more
appropriately to the expressed needs of families and caregivers that have exhausted
their physical and emotional ability to care for their loved ones.

•

Provide more meals, transportation and social supports as part of structure of care
offered within the home care system through the CCACs

Invest in collaborative efforts by health system partners that will keep seniors at home
•

Support more publicly funded supportive housing16 with coordinated baskets of service
coordinated by the CCAC through the publicly funded home care system

•

Integrate mental health support and rapid access to community psycho‐geriatricians for
seniors and their caregivers into the formal home care service delivery process offered
through the CCACs

•

Strengthen the linkages to family doctors, family health teams and community
pharmacists in order to achieve specialized medication management for seniors with
complicated and chronic medication regimes17

•

Partner with acute care, family health teams and CCACs to create ER avoidance
initiatives, such as Enhanced Home Care Program18 and Quick Response Programs which
have been proven to be very successful

16

The MOHLTC definition for Supportive Housing is a location where organizations may be responsible for providing
services to a number of service recipients who live in their own units and housing is not a component of the service.
Organizations providing these service will ensure their staff in various locations are onsite and accessible on a 24‐hour
basis.
17
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3.

4.

•

Explore the creation of ‘elective’ medical admissions to community hospitals to allow
seniors an intentional short stay into the acute care sector to receive coordinated
assessments, stabilization and planned return to the community.

•

Reduce the fragmentation of community based activities (transportation, meals and
bathing) and leverage a more coordinated care delivery system within the home and
community care team that is efficient and integrated.

•

Support cross‐sectoral roundtables that engage the broader social system in planning
age friendly communities

Build research and evaluation into any initiative funded through the strategy
•

Introduce key quality processes to measure improvements in transition planning for seniors
leaving the acute care system

•

Require that recipients of funding have a sustainability plan for broader system function
embedded into their proposals

•

Ensure that the Home Care Research & Knowledge Exchange Chair is involved in supporting
research related to this strategy

Expedite the implementation of information technology to enable data capture and more efficient
care delivery by all members of the health team

Conclusion
The ‘aging at home’ strategy provides an opportunity to demonstrate that leveraged changes will improve
the system and help seniors to remain independent at home. The OHCA believes that the LHINs have a
unique opportunity to advance Ontario’s transformation agenda. With focussed investment strategies
and evaluation, Ontario can demonstrate that a robust home and community care system can make a
significant difference in the everyday lives of seniors and their families.
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The OHCA, the voice of home care in Ontario, represents Canadian home care service
organizations that deliver quality home care to Ontarians through the province. The OHCA
advocates for a strong, dependable and accessible home and community care system for
Ontarians. OHCA members are accredited through the Canadian Council on Health Services
Accreditation (CCHSA) or the International Standards Association (ISO)

For more information, contact:
Susan D. VanderBent, BA, BSW, MSW, MHSc, CHE
Executive Director, Ontario Home Care Association
Phone: 905‐543‐9474
e‐mail:suevan@homecareontario.ca
Fax: 905‐545‐1568

For the latest in news and information about the home care sector in Ontario, subscribe to the
Ontario Home Care Association’s “House Call” at www.homecareontario.ca
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